How do I add Google Meet to Canvas to provide closed captioning support?

Tell Me

You can use the Google Hangouts Meet conferencing tool to connect with students. Google Meet provides live captioning which may be helpful for some students.

There are four ways to add Google Meet Canvas: add a link to your course left navigation bar, in a Course Announcement, in a module, or in the Calendar. To view more information, view the Canvas Google Hangout Meet documentation

1. Add the Google Meet link to the course left navigation bar
   a. In your Canvas course, in the left navigation bar, click the Settings link
   b. Select the Apps tab
   c. Scroll down to find the Redirect tool; it looks like a blue circular arrow
   d. Click the Redirect tool. The Redirect tool page is displayed
e. Click the +Add App button

Redirect Tool

Add links to external web resources in your account navigation. Whatever URL you click the link.

To configure this app you specify the areas you want the LMS, then check the areas your app is installed at the root level.

f. In the Name text box, type the text you want to see in the left navigation bar. In this example, we used the text Google Meet

g. In the URL Redirect text box, type https://g.co/meet/

h. After the last /, add the preferred name you want. In this example, we added the course subject, number, and section

i. Select the Show in Course Navigation checkbox
j. Click **Add App**
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k. The link is added to your course navigation
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l. Click the link to launch Google Meet

m. Select your microphone and webcam settings

n. Click **Join Session** or **Present** to begin the session

o. To end the meet, close the browser tab or click **Leave call**

---

**Related FAQs**

- How do I delete the Test Student from my Canvas course?
- How can I migrate questions from Classic Quiz Question Banks to New Quiz Item Banks?
- What is the timeline for New Quizzing?
- How do I upload midterm grades from Canvas to Banner?
- How can instructors view the resources and activities a student accessed in Canvas?